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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Identifying Differences in Nutrition-Related
Learning Interests of Adolescent Students
MARGARET MILLER, MAppScia DONNA BARWOOD, PhDb MICHAEL FURFARO, MNutrDietc JULIE BOSTON, PhDd SANDRA SMITH, MResPrace
MARTIN MASEK, PhDf

ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: In this study, we examined nutrition-related topics among adolescent students attending schools with
different Indices of Community Socio-Educational Advantage (ICSEA).
METHOD: Participating students (N = 206) from 5 schools in Western Australia completed a paper-based questionnaire on
nutrition-related topics. Frequencies and independent chi-square tests were used to identify differences between sexes and
school ICSEA.
RESULTS: Of the participating students, 75% were interested in learning about 8 of 16 topics. We found statistically signiﬁcant
differences by sex (p < .01) for ‘‘Eating the right foods for preventing illness and disease,’’ ‘‘Eating the right food for being
active’’ among girls, and ‘‘Reducing food waste’’ among boys. We also noted differences by school ICSEA.
CONCLUSION: Acknowledging sex and socioeducational differences in teaching and learning may help teachers to engage
adolescent students in nutrition education.
Keywords: child and adolescent health; nutrition and diet; school health instruction.
Citation: Miller M, Barwood D, Furfaro M, Boston J, Smith S, Masek M. Identifying differences in nutrition-related learning
interests of adolescent students. J Sch Health. 2021; 91: 277-284. DOI: 10.1111/josh.12997
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esearch indicates that adolescents and young
adults have the least healthy eating habits of
all Australians.1,2 Alarmingly, one in 4 adolescent
Australians are either overweight or obese leading to
increasing rates of young adult obesity and early onset
type-2 diabetes.3,4 Adding to this burden, research also
indicates that high school nutrition educators, aiming
to develop food literacy skills as a foundation for
lifelong healthier food choices, face challenges when
engaging students in food and nutrition education.5-7
In Australia, school-based nutrition education
programs are guided by mandated curricula from
the health and physical education learning area
(HPE) and food-related contexts in the design and
technologies learning area (D&T), but variation in
provision is often driven by a teacher’s interpretation

of curriculum guidelines and areas of interest.6-8
Ultimately, Australia’s teachers select how, what,
and the amount of curriculum content to enact
in their pedagogic work. More specifically, such
diversity does not guarantee daily, weekly, or even
monthly learning in nutrition education, as a teacher
may choose to deliver this content via a period
of study such as over 4 weeks in a given school
year.8 Despite variations allowing for differentiated
education, teacher creativity, and a contextualized
approach, research shows that the selection of
curriculum topics is often driven by educators who
have made assumptions about topics of interest to
adolescents.9 Other research signifies a disconnect
between teachers and adolescent beliefs, particularly
with regard to what they perceive students should
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learn to have a favorable effect on their dietary
behaviors.1,6,7
An alternate approach focuses on student interest as opposed to what students ‘‘should’’ learn.
Self-determination theory suggests that a focus on
‘‘interests’’ may lead to an increase in intrinsic motivation and engagement of students’ in the learning.10,11
Research in learning areas, such as mathematics and
science, has shown positive relationships between student interest in these subjects and their attention to
lessons, as well as self-regulation of learning, the quantity and level of learning, the selection of learning
strategies and goal achievement, persistence in the
learning and self-efficacy to achieve desired learning
outcomes.12-19 Similar research exploring a relationship between curriculum implementation, food and
nutrition education outcomes and obesity rates in
Australia has not been explored. Irrespective, findings
suggest that engaging students in topics that are of
interest to them, can lead to engagement with specific
and/or additional content.
Despite research identifying that the topic of
nutrition is a health concern to adolescents, research
is limited regarding specific aspects of nutrition that
are of interest.20-22 Other than food being important
in the prevention of disease, what constitutes
and contributes to food being classified as healthy
or unhealthy, and the complexities of navigating
nutritional information, information pertaining to
adolescent nutrition interests is limited.20,22
Two Australian studies investigating adolescent food
literacy identified and prioritized aspects of nutrition
education that adolescents believe are important for
them to eat a healthy diet.7,20 These studies concluded that personal relevance was an overwhelming
influence on adolescent choices. This finding is further
supported in literature that is focused on pedagogy and
teaching frameworks deemed critical to engaging students and sparking an interest to learn more.20,23-25 By
way of contrast, a review of literature reveals that specific nutrition-related topics that interest adolescents
have not previously been investigated, particularly in
Australia. Therefore, the aim of this study was to identify the food and nutrition-related topics that interest
adolescents and promote engagement and a desire for
them to learn more. Specifically, we aimed to investigate differences in adolescents’ nutrition education
interests by sex and socioeducational advantage. The
overall purpose of the investigation was to support and
strengthen health-enhancing nutrition-related actions
in adolescents through informed nutrition-based educational practices. By identifying topics of nutritional
interests, which adolescents identified as intrinsically
motivating and contextually relevant, schools, teachers, and curriculum leaders could utilize sociocritical
information to customize pedagogy and better engage
young people in nutrition education.
278 •

METHODS
Design
The current study stems from a secondary analysis
of descriptive cross-sectional data identifying studentlearning interest in nutrition-related topics, gathered
from adolescents in 5 Western Australia (WA)
schools as part of the Nutrition Transformational
Games (NTG) project during 2017-2018. In the final
phase of the NTG project, a prototype nutrition
education game was pilot-tested with the students
to assess suitability and acceptability of the game,
as well as its effect on motivation and learning in
nutrition education. Following game play, students
completed a short paper-based questionnaire to
record their impressions and acceptability toward
the game, engagement in learning about food and
nutrition, and motivation to take action about specific
nutrition issues. In addition, part of the questionnaire
included dichotomous questions that asked students
to indicate their level of interest in 16 nutritionrelated topics for further learning or study. Our
study examines the responses from students to
the 16 nutrition-related topics, to identify topics
of interest as well as differences in their interests
based on sex or school Index of Community SocioEducational Advantage (ICSEA). The ICSEA scale
is used to indicate the socioeducational background
of students, allowing comparison between schools
of similar socioeducational make-up.26 ICSEA is not
influenced by school facilities, resourcing or staffing.
Participants
We used stratified nonrandom sampling to recruit
students for the NTG project prototype trial. Sampling
and recruitment aimed to acquire an equal proportion
of boys and girls between years 7 and 10 and across the
scale of ICSEA school values in the metropolitan area
of Perth, WA. We selected schools were using an online
directory of school ICSEA values, and categorized as
low, medium and high tertiles according to ICSEA
value.27 School inclusion in the study was limited
to those schools with over 300 students to reduce
recruitment burden.
Initially, schools were randomly selected from
each ICSEA tertile with an invitation to participate
sent directly to the Principal or indirectly via a
staff contact known to the researchers.28 Due to an
initial low recruitment rate set within the timeframe
for the study, we recruited other schools through
advertisements placed in a newsletter emailed to
registered users of the resource, Refresh.ED, a WA
online learning platform that provides resources
to support schools and teachers with food and
nutrition education.28 Recruited schools self-selected
the classes of students that would participate in
the study; students in these classes were invited
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Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Student Participants

ICSEA
Low

High

Total

Year level
7-8
9-10
Total
7-8
9-10
Total
7-8
9-10
Total

Boys

Girls

Total

N
44
13
57
28
6
34
72
19
91

N
39
14
53
59
3
62
98
17
115

N
83
27
110
87
9
96
170
36
206

via an information package supplied to parents
and/or guardians. Table 1 shows the demographic
characteristics of study participants.
Instrumentation
A list of 16 nutrition-related topics was generated from a review of literature of adolescent nutrition interests and concerns, topics included in the
Refresh.ED K-10 food and nutrition teaching resources
(aligned to Australian Curriculum), and data collected
from focus groups held with 44 boys and 24 girls and
as part of the early stages of the NTG project. These
participants were selected from varied ICSEA schools
and youth groups. When introduced to the topics, we
asked them to indicate their level of interest in learning
more about each topic via a response of Yes or No.
The generated list of topics (Tables 2 and 3) was
included in the post-game questionnaire administered
to years 7-10 high school students participating in
the current study—the prototype game trial pilottested for the NTG project. The topics concerning
digestion and vegetarian diets were not included in
questionnaires administered at the first school but
following feedback from students at that school, were
added to the instrument. This addition led to the
smaller sample size for these items.
Validity and reliability of the research instrument
were established in several ways during the larger NTG
project. First, the instrument was closely examined by
the research team to ensure alignment to formative
research, curriculum text, clarity and ease of language
for the age group and the functioning and facilities
within the instrument such as response mechanisms.
Then, the instrument was tested for construct validity
of the topics included (interpretation) with 2 focus
groups, who matched photos and text descriptions.
As a test of criterion validity, questionnaire responses
based on the text descriptions alone or in combination
with trigger photos were compared in a pilot-test
aligned with the larger NTG project. We made
revisions to discordant items. For this study, selfreport by these students was considered adequate
face validity for assessing ‘‘interest in learning.’’ We

© 2021 The Authors.

did not perform test-retest reliability for questionnaire
items.
Data Analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS v25.29
Frequencies of affirmative responses to the statement:
‘‘I’m interested in learning more about this topic’’
were determined for all 16 topics. School ICSEA was
re-classified as ‘‘low’’ or ‘‘high’’ based on values closest
to the mid-point of sample distribution—low <1028
High >1084. Comparative analyses of the differences
between sex within ICSEA (low/high), and ICSEA
within sex were conducted using the Pearson chisquared test.
Statistically significant differences were defined by
p < .01, conservatively allowing for increased chance
of significant differences resulting from consideration
of multiple variables. Marginal differences were
defined by p < .05. A minimum sample size of 130 was
required to detect a medium difference in the primary
outcome learning interests (Cramer’s V = 0.3),30 using
a Pearson chi-square test at 80% power (G*Power).
Due to the sample size of years 9-10 students (N = 36),
all year levels were combined for analysis by sex and
ICSEA.

RESULTS
A total of 206 students completed the survey and
their responses were included in our analysis. Of the
total sample, 55.8% were girls and 44.2% were boys.
Overall, 53.4% of participants came from low ICSEA
schools and 46.6% from high ICSEA schools. The
school year level ranged from years 7 to 10 and
grouped into 2 categories—years 7-8, and years 9-10.
Tables 2 and 3 show the percentage of participants
interested in each topic. Half (8 out of 16) of the topics
were of interest to at least 75% of the participants.
The topics with the highest level of interest related to
food and health or performance: ‘‘eating the right
foods for preventing illness and disease’’ (88.3%),
‘‘keeping a healthy weight and preventing disease’’
(86.9%), ‘‘eating the right foods for keeping a healthy
weight’’ (84.9%), and ‘‘eating the right foods for being
active’’ (79.1%). There was also increased interest in
‘‘knowing how to keep food safe to eat’’ (82.0%) and
‘‘how to prepare healthy food’’ (75.2%).
Humanitarian concerns were also evident with high
interest in learning more about ‘‘providing food for
needy people’’ (79.6%), ‘‘preventing world hunger’’
(76.7%), and ‘‘reducing food waste’’ (66.3%). There
was less interest in topics such as ‘‘natural foods’’
(64.6%), ‘‘vitamin supplements’’ (62.0%), ‘‘vegetarian diets’’ (29.4%), and ‘‘influences on food choice’’
(58.3%), including ‘‘advertising’’ (44.2%).
Table 2 shows the percentages of boys and girls
overall, and specifically from low and high ICSEA
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Table 2. Percentage of students who responded yes to ‘‘I’m interested in learning more about this topic’’. Percentage of gender
within High and Low and total ICSEA1 schools for each topic.
% Afﬁrmative Response
Low ICSEA1

High ICSEA (%)

Total (%)

Male Female
Total
Male Female Total
Male
Female
Total
(n =57) (n =53) (n =110) (n =34) (n =62) (n =96) (n =91) (n =115) (n =206)

Topic
Eating the right foods for preventing illness & disease
Keeping a healthy weight and preventing disease
Eating the right foods for keeping a healthy weight*
Keeping food safe to eat
Providing food for needy people
Eating the right food for being active
Preventing world hunger
Knowing how to prepare healthy food
Reducing food waste*
Choosing natural foods over processed foods
Choosing real food over vitamin supplements*
How food is digested and its effects in our body**
Knowing what inﬂuences what you eat
Choosing locally grown over imported*
The inﬂuence of advertising on food choice
Following a vegetarian diet**
*

(%)

86.0
82.5
76.8
86.0
64.9c
73.7
59.6c
73.7
50.9
56.1
64.9
52.8
50.9
45.6
49.1
26.4

94.3
84.9
83.0
79.2
84.9c
69.8
77.4c
71.7
63.5
62.3
51.9
55.0
49.1
48.1
45.3
40.0

90.0
83.6
79.8
82.7
74.5
71.8
68.2
72.7
56.9
59.1
58.7
53.8
50.0
46.8
47.3
32.3

73.5a
85.3
85.3
82.4
73.5d
76.5d
79.4
73.5
79.4
64.7
61.8
50.0
61.8
50.0
44.1
20.6

93.5a
93.5
93.5
80.6
91.9d
93.5d
90.3
80.6
75.8
74.2
67.7
50.0
71.0
53.2
38.7
30.8

86.5
90.6
90.6
81.3
85.4
87.5
86.5
78.1
77.1
70.8
65.7
50.0
67.7
52.1
40.6
25.0

81.3b
83.5
80.0
84.6
68.1b
74.7
67.0b
73.6
61.5
59.3
63.7
51.7
54.9
47.3
47.3
24.1

93.9b
89.6
88.7
80.0
88.7b
82.6
84.3b
76.5
70.2
68.7
60.5
53.0
60.9
50.9
41.7
36.4

88.3
86.9
84.9
82.0
79.6
79.1
76.7
75.2
66.3
64.6
62.0
52.3
58.3
49.3
44.2
29.4

Total participant responses, n = 205.

**
a
b
c
d

Total participant responses, n = 153; (Low ICSEA, n=93 (53M, 40F)) (High ICSEA, n=60(34M, 26F)).
Females from High ICSEA schools significantly greater than males from High ICSEA schools (P < 0.01).

Females significantly greater than males (P < 0.01).
Females from Low ICSEA schools marginally greater than males from Low ICSEA schools (P < 0.05).
Females from High ICSEA schools marginally greater than males from High ICSEA schools (P < 0.05).

schools who indicated interest in learning more about
certain topics. Considering all participants, significantly
more girls than boys were interested in learning about
food for health, ‘‘eating the right foods for preventing
illness and diseases’’ (93.9% vs 81.3%, p < .01),
addressing humanitarian issues such as ‘‘providing
food for needy people’’ (88.7% vs 68.1%, p < .001),
and ‘‘preventing world hunger’’ (84.3% vs 67.0%,
p < .01). In high ICSEA schools, these statistically
significant sex differences also were evident in that
girls more than boys were interested in learning about
‘‘eating the right foods for preventing illness and
diseases’’ (93.5% vs 73.5%, p < .01) and ‘‘providing
food for needy people’’ (91.9% vs 73.5%, p < .05).
Similarly, in ICSEA schools of greater disadvantage, a
larger proportion of girls were interested in ‘‘providing
food for needy people’’ (84.9% vs 64.9%, p < .001)
and ‘‘preventing world hunger’’ (77.4% vs 59.6%,
p < .05).
Table 3 shows for each topic the percentages of
students from low and high ICSEA schools who
indicated interest in learning more about the topic.
Overall, significantly more students from high ICSEA
schools were interested in learning about ‘‘eating the
right foods for keeping a healthy weight’’ (90.6%
vs 79.8%, p < .05), ‘‘eating the right foods for being
active’’ (87.5% vs 71.8%, p < .01), ‘‘preventing world
hunger’’ (86.5% vs 68.2%, p < .01), ‘‘reducing food
280 •

waste’’ (77.1% vs 50.0%, p < .01), and ‘‘knowing what
influences what we eat’’ (77.1% vs 50.0%, p < .01).
Among girls, significant ICSEA school differences (high
greater than low) were found for ‘‘eating the right
foods for being active’’ (93.5% vs 69.8%, p < .001)
and ‘‘knowing what influences what we eat’’ (71.0%
vs 49.1%, p < .01). Among boys, a significantly greater
proportion of students at high ICSEA schools were
interested in learning about ‘‘reducing food waste’’
(79.4% vs 50.9%, p < .01).

DISCUSSION
Engaging and supporting students in developing
an interest in learning about food and nutrition is
a challenge for nutrition educators in high schools,
especially as the complex landscape of contemporary
food and nutrition choice and subsequent issues
is continuously changing.5,31-33 To support intrinsic
motivation, engagement, and self-regulated learning,
the evidence suggests that educators must understand
and consider the personal interests of adolescents
when developing health education programs.10,11,13,14
This is to ensure that the learning has potential
to influence adult health habits and remain of
interest, thereby supporting future career outcomes.
The current analysis of cross-sectional data collected
from a sample of year 7-10 adolescent students derived
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Table 3. Percentage of students who responded yes to ‘‘I’m interested in learning more about this topic’’. Percentage of ICSEA
within gender and total for each topic
% Afﬁrmative Response
Male (%)

Total (%)

Low
High
Total
Low
High
Total
Low
High
Total
(n =57) (n =34) (n =91) (n =53) (n =62) (n =115) (n =110) (n =96) (n =206)

Topic
Eating the right foods for preventing illness & disease
Keeping a healthy weight and preventing disease
Eating the right foods for keeping a healthy weight*
Keeping food safe to eat
Providing food for needy people
Eating the right food for being active
Preventing world hunger
Knowing how to prepare healthy food
Reducing food waste*
Choosing natural foods over processed foods
Choosing real food over vitamin supplements*
How food is digested and its effects on our body**
Knowing what inﬂuences what you eat
Choosing locally grown over imported*
The inﬂuence of advertising on food choice
Following a vegetarian diet**
*

Female (%)

86.0
82.5
76.8
86.0
64.9
73.7
59.6
73.7
50.9c
56.1
64.9
52.8
50.9
45.6
49.1
26.4

73.5
85.3
85.3
82.4
73.5
76.5
79.4
73.5
79.4c
64.7
61.8
50.0
61.8
50.0
44.1
20.6

81.3
83.5
80.0
84.6
68.1
74.7
67.0
73.6
61.5
59.3
63.7
51.7
54.9
47.3
47.3
24.1

94.3
84.9
83.0
79.2
84.9
69.8a
77.4
71.7
63.5
62.3
51.9
55.0
49.1d
48.1
45.3
40.0

93.5
93.5
93.5
80.6
91.9
93.5a
90.3
80.6
75.8
74.2
67.7
50.0
71.0d
53.2
38.7
30.8

93.9
89.6
88.7
80.0
88.7
82.6
84.3
76.5
70.2
68.7
60.5
53.0
60.9
50.9
41.7
36.4

90.0
83.6
79.8b
82.7
74.5
71.8b
68.2b
72.7
56.9b
59.1
58.7
53.8
50.0b
46.8
47.3
32.3

86.5
90.6
90.6b
81.3
85.4
87.5b
86.5b
78.1
77.1b
70.8
65.6
50.0
67.7b
52.1
40.6
25.0

88.3
86.9
84.9
82.0
79.6
79.1
76.7
75.2
66.3
64.6
62.0
52.3
58.3
49.3
44.2
29.4

Total participant responses, n = 205.

**
a
b
c
d

Total participant responses, n = 153; (Male, n=87 (53L, 34H)) (Female, n=66 (40L, 26H)).
Females from higher ICSEA schools significantly greater than females from Low ICSEA schools (P < 0.01).

High ICSEA significantly higher than Low ICSEA (P < 0.01).
Males, High ICSEA schools significantly greater than males, Low ICSEA schools (P < 0.01).
Females, High ICSEA schools marginally greater than females, Low ICSEA schools (P < 0.05)

from 5 metropolitan schools in WA identified foodand nutrition-related learning interests to support
lifelong healthier food choices. In addition, the analysis
identified the differences in learning interests related
to sex and school ICSEA value. We specifically
identified the learning interests from the perspectives
of the students rather than the educators/teachers,
a limitation the literature describes of previous
studies.34,35
Overall, most adolescents were interested in
learning about more than half of the 16 topics listed.
Notably, the 3 topics with the highest percentage of
interest related to diet and health included, ‘‘eating
the right foods for preventing illness and disease,’’
‘‘keeping a healthy weight and preventing disease,’’
and ‘‘eating the right foods for keeping a healthy
weight.’’ This finding is supported by other studies
suggesting that adolescents are concerned about food
issues relating to their weight, and overall health
and wellbeing.20,36-38 In the context of this WAbased study, knowing about the Australian ‘‘dietary
guidelines’’ and knowing ‘‘which food is healthy or
unhealthy and the reasons why’’ was recognized as
important.7,20 Although of interest and specifically
featured in health education curricula mandated in
WA, these topics further suggest that knowledge does
not always translate to optimal health behaviors,
especially during these formative years.39 This is the

© 2021 The Authors.

reason that national statistics in Australia record low
levels of vegetable intake in this age group, with
a high proportion of energy being consumed from
discretionary foods.40
Additional topics of interest to the student participants included issues relevant to food literacy skills
such as ‘‘knowing how to prepare healthy food,’’ and
‘‘keeping food safe to eat;’’ however, other research
has indicated variance with regard to the perceived
importance of these topics.7,20 Notably, both topics
were considered important as aspects of food and nutrition education and literacy but were ranked low as a
priority for learning. Low prioritization could suggest
that students have learned the topics from parents or
other caregivers, or because they are not yet relevant
to them in supporting their dietary needs.7,20
These emerging results indicate that adolescents
are interested in humanitarian issues related to
food—specifically, assisting food insecure people and
in preventing world hunger. Furthermore, to support
understanding of or solutions to these complex
sociological and environmental problems, there was
evidence of interest from more than half of the
students in learning about reducing food waste. This
area of interest has become more topical due to
current national and global statistics on food waste,
political imperative for action, and the transferability
of learning tasks through local strategies such as
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breakfast programs in classrooms to reduce food
waste as seen in the United States.41-44 Conversely,
there was low interest in learning about other topics
linked to environmental concerns such as ‘‘choosing
locally grown food over imported’’ and ‘‘following a
vegetarian diet.’’ This latter finding may suggest that
such nutrition-related food sustainability topics are
not supported in schools, as noted in other research.41
Nevertheless, knowing about ‘‘animal welfare’’ was
among the top 6 items adolescents identified as food
literacy influences on their dietary behavior.6,7
In contrast to the highest ranked group of topics,
the lowest ranked topics were all concerned with
‘‘food choice.’’ These topics related to dichotomies
of choice such as natural versus processed foods,
vitamins supplements versus whole foods, locally
grown over imported, and how marketing influences
food choice. Research in this area shows that food
choice during childhood and early adolescent years
is determined by cognitive appraisal where a major
determinant is the taste of food and family norms,
including the type of food provided at home.45
Therefore, this inherent decision-making process, plus
low perceived relevance, could be attributed to general
low involvement of Australian adolescents in family
food selection.7 This could partly explain the low
interest among the students in this study with regard
to topics pertaining to food choice. Therefore, further
research needs to be conducted to understand how
interest in these topics could be improved, because
the lack of understanding of drivers of food choice by
adolescents could impact current food choices away
from home and future choices leading into adult years.
Limitations
This study’s sample size of over 200 students with
stratification by sex and socioeducational status helped
to identify potential differences of nutritional interests
between the schools studied in WA according to
socio-educational advantage. However, the number
of schools at each ICSEA level (low = 3 and high = 2)
is limited, given the challenge in recruiting schools.
Therefore, generalizability of data to other states and
territories in Australia must be done with caution.
The inclusion of topics generated from outside of
this research and the omission of opportunity for
students to contribute their own topics of interest,
limited the questionnaire. The ability to capture
additional topics is recommended in future research
by including an additional open-ended question.
Conclusion
Our findings are of importance because they identify
the type of food and nutrition topics adolescents in
high schools in WA are interested in learning about,
and that there are differences in the learning interests
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between boys and girls in different socioeducational
contexts. A greater understanding of the learning
interests of adolescent students, especially in the
changing landscape of food and nutrition, is integral
for educators to engage students with food and
nutrition education, possibly leading to better learning
outcomes, greater food literacy, and sustainable skills
for adulthood. The strengths of this study are the
specificity of knowledge relating to the curriculum
and possibilities for content inclusions in the teaching
and learning of HPE and other learning areas in WA.
In addition, as noted earlier, the exploration of student
interest in this context has not been explored in
previous studies.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH
Our findings and those from other studies suggest
that the topics that motivate student learning in nutrition education need to be contextualized to the specific
cohort and are dependent on past learning as well as
perceived need. This is particularly relevant to the level
of socioeducational advantage and/or disadvantage of
the school and the students’ home environment.45
Therefore, assessment of prior learning to establish
relevance, interest, and need is paramount for student
engagement in nutrition education, health promotion activities, and interventions that occur in schools
outside of the curriculum itself. For example, this
information could be shared with committees, working groups, and parent/caregiver bodies operating in
schools and school communities to extend the impact
beyond curriculum reform.
We made 2 general observations with regard to
student sex and level of school disadvantage. First, for
the 4 topics for which we found statistically significant
sex differences, girls showed greater learning interest
than boys regardless of school ICSEA level. Whereas
this difference may not be important in more
advantaged schools where approximately 75% or
more of both boys and girls were interested in learning
about these topics, in those schools with greater
disadvantage, interest among boys was below 65%
for topics related to ‘‘providing food for needy people’’
and ‘‘preventing world hunger.’’ Given that interest
is an important trigger for learning, sex-sensitive
approaches may be needed in lower ICSEA schools
to engage both boys and girls in learning about these
particular topics.
Second, for the 5 topics for which we found statistically significant differences for ICSEA status, youth
from high ICSEA schools showed greater learning
interest than students from Low ICSEA schools, independent of sex. Based on less than 50% interest and
the logic used for sex differences above, ‘‘reducing
food waste’’ and ‘‘knowing what influences what you
eat’’ may be 2 topics requiring contextualization for
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differences in levels of disadvantage to achieve student engagement. Furthermore, these topics are not
specified in curriculum text.
The easiest and most cost-effective way for schools,
teachers, and curriculum leaders to promote student
engagement in nutrition education and support
healthier food choices in the adolescent age group
may be to survey student interest on food and
nutrition topics prior to learning. Doing so may help
to counteract the sociocritical differences in ICSEA
values between schools and promote culturally and
contextually relevant nutrition education.
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